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Hits
Cut Back

SHAMBLES ... Wednesday afternoon's big fire left Oils pile 
of rnbb|e  marking the spot of the United Sulphur Co. Clam 
shell crane was called to scene of'the fire to rip up flooring 
(spBniery mass In background) to enable firemen to extin-

Final Fire Toll; 10

(Herald Photo)
gulsh fume-producing burning sulphur which had sifted Into 
basement. Twenty-six hours after first blast, fire finally was 
declared out.

Damage resulting from Wednesday's fire which injured 
persons and completely destroyed the United Sulphur Co. 
1811 W. 213th St. was estimated yesterday -to be between $80,000 

^^and $90,000, or considerably less than the half-mtlllon-dolla: 
|^B Idas broadcast in many reports Immediately following the flrt 
^T " A recapitulation by tire Chief*    -•           :   

' i ' T D»« .. -«i ™~A «u«*  ;»« eyes, and overcome by fumes.
Fireman Lafry Schnelder, sul 

phur In «xes.
Engineer Milton Langum, sul 

phur In eye'- 
Firc crews fought the fli 

throughout the night, finally dc 
claring the bis - to be out a 
4 p.m. the.next day, 26 hours 
after the fire started. Hamper 
ing the fire-fighting efforts wa 

(Continued on Page 2)

' J. 3^ Benner 'showed that nin 
firemen were taken to the Ha 
bor General Hospital for trca 
merit ranging from third dcgre 
burns to dry sulphur in th 
eyes.

..'. Potentially the Wont 
The fire, described by C h i e 

Benner as potentially the city' 
worst fire disaster, left onl 
the brick xvalls of the 42-year-ol 
building standing waving in th 
breeze. More than 700 tons o 
sulphur were destroyed. Invest 
gators were still attempting 
determine yesterday the caus 
of the fire, which started wltl 
explosive force, and accordlni 
to one employee ".started every 
where at once." Only four pei 
sons were working within th 
plant at the time of the blast 
according to Harry Medley, 5 
Fremont PI., Los Angeles, own 
cr of the building. None was in 
jured.

Potentially' more darigerou 
than the blaze itself were tin 
dense fumes and smoke whicl 

evacuation of 201 
.trailer court and 

pajrtment buildings across the 
street from the blaze. Chle 
Benner ordered the evacuation o 
the homes as police and civllla 

^volunteers carried children t 
'safety. One resident of the trail 
or-conk, George Toohill, 69, was 
overcome! by fumes and had to 
be revived by a resuscitator af 
tor making several trips into 
the area to rescue frtghtenec

 r.cqurt homes.
Dike Built

Streams of liquid sulphur 
poured out of the burning build 
ing and down gutters. City Man 
ager George W. Stevijns ordered 
city-owned dump trucks and i 
bulldozer into the area to bulk 
a dam to halt the flow of sul 
phur as It rolled down the gut 
tors like molten lava. Yesterday 
the sulphur cooled and solldl 
lied leaving deposits of rock 
hard sulphur, dirt, and debris 
clogging gutters along 212th St

Nine of the 12 flwmen sum 
moned to fight the blaze re 
ceived medical attention. Most 
seriously Injured' were Fireman 
Donald Lamb, who sustai ' 
third degree burns on the hand 
and first and second degn 
burns on the arm and both 
shoulders, and Battalion Chief 
Kugene Walker, nursing a bad 
sunburn on his abdomen and 
forehead, received additional 
burns which were further Irri
 tod by the sulphur fumes. 
Injured also were: 
BMtaUon Phtef N«U Whltnoy, 

J sulphur In *y*«.
mutineer Jobn Af*alt«, over 

come by fumes.
Wultar Went, dry ml-

Engineer lUrry UriUte, over 
by fume*, 

wnon Charlls Bobin*on.

Man Killed in 
Motor Scooter, 
Auto Accident

Funeral services were pending 
today for a Torrance man who 
died yesterday morning 'as a 
result of injuries received when 
the motor scooter on which he 
was riding collided with a car 
at 223rd St. and Santa Fe Ave.

Police said Alva Neal Solo-
man, 20, of E. 220th St.,

n' by 
, of

when struck by a oar drive 
Barbara Joan Vefelica, 20, 
113 Truman Boyd Manor, Long 
3cach.

The girl said that she was
 ivlng north on Santa Pe whej\

suddenly the scooter appeared
as if from nowhere. Soloman

n Long Beach, with fatal head
njurieS, and, .succumbed shortly
Jiereafter. ,

Miss Vefelica was not held.

Keystone Area 
Unaffected by

The area known as Keystoni 
is not .involved in, the annexa. 
lion -vote scheduled for July 2 
by residents of Lomita Square 
it was pointed out this week b: 
Mrs. W. E. Roller, secretary o

Assn.
"Recent news stories have led 

to some confusion among real 
dents of this. area who are un 

impression that the 
Keystone area Is about to be 
annexed to the City of Los An 
geles," Mrs. Roller said.

She stated that many of the 
residents favored incorporation 
however, and that the matter 
would be discussed at the next 
meeting of the -association 
July 13 at the home of X G 
Caldwcll, 22120 S. Moneta Ave

"We hope that a survey of

reveal the feelings of the home- 
owners toward incorporation or 
remaining as unincorporated 
county territory," Mrs. Roller 
cpntlnued.

All residents of   Keystone are 
nvlted to attend the meeting to rived' on the scene.

tages and disadvantages of In- 
iCporation. The interest in In 

corporation has been fostered 
the receipt passage of t he 

ringe area tax law, according 
o Mrs. Roller.

Witness Badge Rites
Parents crowded to Baptist 

Church annex last Tuesday to 
vitness the awarding of badges 
o 12 tenderfoot scouts and 12 
iccond class scouts, according 
o Scoutmaster James McMIllen 

of Trobp'721. . ' ,

Bail for Youth 
In Murder Try 
Set at 510,000

Bail for a 21-year-old Wllming- 
ton youth charged with attempt- 
eof murder was raised from $2500 
to $10,000 in the South Bay Mu 
nlclpal Court of Judge John A. 
Shidler Thursday as the youth 
was held for preliminary hear
ings ou the charge. 

Ordered held for a prelimin
ary next Tuesday morning was 
Mclvin Richard Moore, who Was 
charged with assault wi.th a 
deadly weapon vfith intent to 
commit murder following an al 
leged attack on John B. Russell, 
of 2445 W, 239th St. -

Police investigators say Moore 
admitted hiding out at Rus 
sell's home for several hours

unks of Slag 
Hurled 300 Yds. 
Land on Roofs

Exploding slag at Columbia 
Steel Co. yesterday morning 
severely injured two men as th 
force of the explosion hurled 
meteor-luce missiles for 300 yard 
burning the roofs of thre 
houses and starting a fire In a 
filling station. 

Injured in the explosion were 
John W. Armstrong, 46, open 

hearth craneman who suffered 
severe burns and lacerations 
about the face.

Esplrldlon Pina, 57, second 
and third degree burns and 
lacerations on the face and 
chest.
The explosion occurred a 

Armstrong1 was operating hi: 
crane attempting to break up 
a "slag button." A compan; 
spokesman gajd the, /bot.,,JJa 
"IppS'rSruy camo in contact wit
water which tur caused th
explosion.

Shortly after the initial blast 
Captain Bob Lucas and Torranc 
Fire Department Engine drew 
responded to a fire In a filling

Large chunks of the 'slag 
were found In the .station park 
Ing area some 300 yards* from 
the scene of the explosion. The 
fire was extinguished quickly 
with little damage to the sta 
tion. 

Three residents of Border Ave

roofs to extinguish burning

the residents of the area will last' Monday waiting for' him,
and. then attacking Russell with Hospital
an empty beer bottle In his 
}ome.
A neighbor, Norman McQulre, 

of 2443 W. 239th St., separated

Pfc. Stripes Awarded to 
Local Soldier, in Korea

Sanchez Salvador Delgado, son 
if Mrs. Angellta Delgado of 

Torrance, was recently promot 
ed to private first class while 
ervlng with the Army In Ko- 
aa.
Delgado entered the Army In
.ugust, 1052, and received his

oaslc training at San Luls Obis
po. He Is assigned to 101st ~'

Battalion.

pieces of slag. 
The two injured men were 

to the Torrance Memorial

^rmstrong was injured 
pieces of * the exploding slag 
ripped through the cab of his 
crane setting fire to the wiring. 
He opened the door, hung by 
his hands and dropped approxi 
mately 10 feet to the ground. 
He was not injured in the drop.

Black lava-like pieeec of 
slag were thrown In all direc 
tions' from the blast resulting 
In 40 or SO broken windows of 
a nearby company building.

(Herald Photo)
ON THE MISSISSIPPI . . .Ruck Finn and Becky Thatcher, 
winners at Alondra Park yesterday, turned out to be Jim Mil 
ler, 13, of Lawndale, ami Jacquellne Fergiuon, 12, of 8748 W, 
171st St. Nine-month-old Linda Kay Fergnson was tile blue-' 
ribbon winner for being the youngest Becky Thatcher nt Hie 
annual affair. . '  

Weatherman Sees Sum 
Skies Prevailing Today

Torranc area picnickers w: 
have a sunny day for it t 
day, the weatherman predictec
 esterday.

His official forecast reads 
High thin clouds at times an 
night and morning low clout 
and local fog near the coast b 
commlng sunny most of Sunda;
Jttle change in temperature." 

Day High Low Pre
'hurodar ........... Bfl R7 tra,
'rWay ..
aturdajr

3 Possible Wetbacks 
Held in 2-Car Crash

were {being held for Immigratior 
authorities by the Torrance po

the station for questioning. Tw 
of them were Identified as 6c 
cupants of the car. Althougl 
they said they were born li 
Huntington Beach; their inability 
to speak English led police t 
believe they might have entem 
this country illegally.

Police'said they dlscoverei 
one of the suspected wetback; 
hiding beneath a pile of cloth

and later released as she Ing in the closet of a smal 
Lomita house near the scene o 
the wreck. Ho said h

dent in which their car struc 
another and flipped over-fentc 
its top.

Mrs. Dorothy James, 35, o 
1472 W. 186th St.,   Gardena, th 
driver of the second car, wi 
take 
pita

HASEBALLBBS PABADK ... Scores of Uttl« I..-UKUO IWMtlmlfer* h»ttv<-.r» !!..« m;.-H of « ami 

lit paraded through Tori-mice yesterday noon tu whip up » llttk> <-iillni»iiini.i for il»t triple- 

tuwder opening of Uie kwgue at "Little Shaver" park hi tlus afternoon. Thl» phuto »|II.H« the 

trucks loaded with young ball players wending down through His traffle OB Bwrtorl Ay*, short 

ly after noon. (Story on Pm*» t).

was uninjured,
'Police said that the first car

a yellow convertible regia'terei
to Kudy Duarte, of Lomita, ap
parently pulled out from 233rd
St. In front of the car driven
by Mrs. James, which was trav
ding south on Narbonne Ave
All's. James said she swerved to

'old the car but that It swerv
I back In front of her and
H hit It. The convertible th
innced off a curb and ov<
rued, pinning the driver's hand

beneath the edge of the wind
ibield.

Witnesses to the accident said 
they lifted the qar from thi
nun's hand, and, when free of his week

tin- wreckage, lit- grabbed 
ibild from thu car and ran. The 

driver wad ullll being sought by 
n yesterday afternoon on a 
iid-ruu misdemeanor tlimge. 

I In- other two occupants of the 
vurtlblo also fled the scene, 

according to police.
Three Mexicans were later 

ocated by polio* and liken 'o

was not one of the occupants 
of the car. The other two 
were apprehended later.

Local Student Gets Office 
At Santa Barbara College

Duane Mittan, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gerald C. Mittan, 710 Cota 
Ave., has been elected Men'* 

at Large for the 
year at the Uni 

versity of California at Bantu 
iarbara, the college announced

Mjttan, a sophomore, will 
-Menl the men students ui 
ollege on the Legislative (' 
11 in hl.i new office.

|ihy»li-ul education maj

dent of tlw» Freshman class, and 
as played varsity baseball foi 

years at the school.

Torrance Banks 
To Be Closed 
On Saturdays

Saturday banking hours are 
list about a thing of the pas

sometime in the next few weeks
officials of the banks announced 
yesterday. 

The Saturday closing to the

session by the California Legls 
aturo and signed last, week by 

Gov. Earl Warren. Banks may 
twin open under the provis 

os of the bill, but certain 
banking procedures would not be 
ralld.

A spokesman at th« Torranoe 
National Bank said that the 
wsslbillfy of ; remaining open 
rriday evenings was being stud- 
id. , 
President Carl V. Wtnte of 

he Bank of America said study 
'Is being given to the bank's
chedule
hrough
onsldcratlon to unusual condl
tons in any community," Indl-

of hours on Monday 
Friday, with upectal

ame -evening.
Officials Indicated that both
a n k s would probably follow 

he same schedule.
Actual date of the Saturday 

losing will be announced wlthijb
few days.

Air Force 
Cancels 
3 Presses

Sharp criticism of the AM 
Force's recent out back of IM 
expansion plans came yesterday 
from Leo Harvey, presldont of 
the, Harvey Machine Co, hem 
which was hard hit by the gar- 
ernmontal {HQiendlttBre flflttrii.

Ths Afar , BVwoe anaouootd 
ThuMdar ik •mut dropping Ua 
plan, at tea* for the promt, 
to (Met M Harver thvee bug* 
presets used to form single 
wing panels and othor parts for 
military aircraft. The program 
formerly called for the erection 
of a 10-story building to house 
multi-million dollar pressed and 
would have been a welcome ad 
dition to Torranoe's industrial 
skyline and payroll.

No JtoctrMttoM .
fearvey told reporters yester 

day hte opmpany had received . 
no official Instructions regarding 
the out baok and that all he 
knew WM 'what X read in the 
papers."

"Forty par owl at the nation's 
aircraft output come* from this 
area. Southern California's air 
plane manufacturers need those 
presses," said Harvey. He indi 
cated he considered It an unwise 
move on the part of the Air 
Force to cancel its, plan to erect 
the; three huge presses at the 
Harvey plant at 190th St. and 
Western Ave.  

The Air Boroa stated tt was 
dling tta plan to erect three

presses, one of 85,000 ton ca 
pacity, a, 16,000 ton press, and 
another of 20,000 ton capacity

Ittuoh Qonfusion 
The announcement left th» 

company 'officials and the pub* 
lo in considerable confusion. 
Original plans announced by the 
Air Force stated that tour mas 
sive presses would be erected 
here. Friday's nnnounoament 
mentioned only three presses. 
Questioned about this Harvey 
could only state that he was m 

Both the Bank of America the dark as much as anyone
and the Torrance National Bank since he obtained what informa- 

Ion he had about too out baott
Friday schedule of" operation *»» a Washington datottne 

newspaper story. 
The presses wore to have been

erected in a huge building which' 
was to Have been constructed 
directly south of the present

Air Force announcement did not 
concern plans of the company
or additional construction plai 

ned to be located oh the west
Ide of Western Ave. at 190th 

St. and which Is to bo erected

however, that those construction 
plans were still very indefinite.

Announced In 1851 
The $386,000,000 program, first 

aid down in 1951, called for con 
traction of 17 of the massive
rosaes, which extirt fr< 8000
o 00,000 tons of pressure. Under 
he revised program, the mini- 
Mr to be completed will *><  ro-

CUtbaeK

atlng that the B of A probably Thursday, Air Force Secy. Har- 
 ' ' ' Id a Talbott emphasized fhat 

is decision does not reflect a 
hange In the Air Force's esti 

mate of the value of the press- 
s. Rather, he said, the decision 
temmed from "a belief that the 
umber of presses Is In excess 
f requirements."

Accident Victim Still 'Critical'
at Hi, lla

il. Hu
ln- ,1,1.

 hlnlst. Uouti 
hospital .sai

ii« from aevc 
was In a ". 

ilii ion, Hi- was
it of th« cur

I hi- only


